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2I nU-T- he Saliburr X?moera, i down Turner, late Miuister to Liberia; has KEV-'JDVEUTISEM- ETS" TKEtttTAnVEHl :iSEMEXTS.s .NEW ADVERTISERSGaroliiia Watchman; on Mr. Best ami hlajaociatet, the pun-has-
- been Interviewed at leugth by the

- ..f h Wprn North Carolina IUHroad.f ioston PotU He ia a tuan of eilucation.

The State MedicaL Society mett in Wil-X- T-

mington last.weet. vThc9e annual meetings,
of the Doctors are becoming nierel interest
ing every j ear. A a.body they! are pro--j'

w bodies assembling in the State ia which
there is more ability or practical good sense.
The, profession need, or think they, need.
some statutory protection for services ren-

dered, ami the following proceeding adopt-
ed at --Wilmington, indicates a movement to
that end, to wit: - '

"A committee wae appointed to memori
alize the Legislature upon a law ' requiring
that druggists hall have a liecn8e from the
State Board of Medieal Examiners as a re
quisite qualification for dispensing medi-
cines. The same committee were! a!so di
rected to ask. in that memorial for a statu-
tory lien law for the benefit of physicians in
practice, and to prepare a bill for both these
purposes, to be offered to, the Legislature.
The Society's next meeting will be at Asbe- -

ville on the last Tuesday in My, jl'Sbl.

The excursion down the river yesterday
on the Passport, complimentary to the
hiembers of the State Medical Society, was
heartily enjoyed by all who' participated.
There were tnauy ladies in attendance,
the weather was fair, audi cool- - for the
season, aud the water smooth. Visits
were made to all, the, places of iuterest
about the mouth of the river, and a short
fun was made outside, to giVe the visitor
a sniff of salt air. ril. Star, May 15.

It U the duty of . every Deiriocrat to
take an interest iu the selection; of dele- -

gates to the State Convention which con-

venes here on the 17th of June. Only tin
very best men iu each county should he
delegates. Much depends upon the men
we choose for standard bearer, j We have
as giMid. material to elect from n can be
fou nd anywhere. We should not allow
our prejudices to bias our judgment.
lialcigh 2k tics.

j All Endorse It
I The Rocordtr, Americas, Ga., says:

"Clerks, Senator. Representatives, Doc
tor, Lawyers, Citizens, in public and pri
vate life, are testifying by the thousands,
a hid over their own signature, that;
remedy has tieen found for Blight's Di
ease of the Kidneys aud for Diabetes
these are respectively known as Warner'.
Safe. Kidney and Liver Cure and War-
ner's Safe Diabetes Cure.

Che Jackson's Heat Street 'Xavy Tobacc

IfiOOD NEWS!
Money Saved By Examining

kluttm mmm
Large and WeU Selected Stock of

NEW GOODS.
o-:

Just Read a few lines nnd judge the
balance of our Stock accordingly :

Lawns, PI pies, and Percals at 10 cti Twoor thire
Taousan 1 yar s ot ijood Calico, bouirlit l.wt year,
tUat we oJcr at in els. A Full assortment or all
kinds ot '

, .DSY GOODS A1TD NOTIONS.
A cooiplete strk of SUocs at oM prices. 'Ladles an-- 1 i

Men s u its final cts up. A full Asyrtment o:
Sinru at last year's price.

OlotHlne Cheap t
Can sell a MauN coat for 53 ecu Us. Elj;ut or Ten
klndttof COFFEES, from iz)j cts to tue 1'lr.rM
JoeUi. EtpUt varleile- - of Syrups and MaUsaes ve-
ry cueap. A good as.Svrtment ofSUCARSas tow-a-

Can D3 had in the place. Twelve kinds oi
I crxavtiryra tobacco,

Cheapest to toe best to be bad in any market
Salt, Leather, Meats Croekcrv, Potatoes and many- -

many articles not herein mentioned.
We bay and sell airkinks ol Country Produce, and

will pay good prices tor Dried Fruits ami i crrtes.f lie sure ani see us before you buy or selLj
May 1S-S- 8i:bm

JAM IiS M. GRAY,
gttotntjj an) (Counsellor at !ato,

OFFICE-- -
THE BCILDISO ADJOININO ThK COt'RTHOUSE

owners of Gold Milling Lands and Buyers, pat lo atcotnmunlcailon.
A 1J Mining lnten-st- s meet prompt atteatloa.
Notes, accounts, Ac. collected.
Estates, and all matters or Administrators and

Executors, te. settled
Land and all otuer titles carefully Investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands In Rowan '

ana aajoiniojr counties oouyat and sold.
Communication solicited with tuose deslrlncr to

buy or sell.
Arraniremcnts made to curcbase cbcaD lands In

Florida, Texas and Minnesota t.uat part known aa
the promised Land).

Lands for sale In Illinois, and alone the James
rlTer in Virginia.

Parties deslrtnsr to leax. or corns to. North Carolina
furnished with necessary Intormatlon. j

N.B. Landa ht and uold along1 the proposal
Uneof the Wadeshoro and Salisbury railroad. Vlbla

an counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of thadayand the awakening energies of the peo--
pie of these counties demand and muat have It.

'Arrantrements belnir perfected to out town lota in
L.1 tl-- . Wm .A .J A I. a.oousuurjr nuu ai oiucr pvims in market.

P.S. A market ready for small desirable farms.
t&fCall at. o.Uce, or address Lock Vox 390.
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Ire and snow iu New York last Friday.

York ia rcnort- -

id dull, and prices for dry good nnsvttled.

There is iivn a dcpressixip in rail wiiy securi-

ties,, resulting iv doubt, fpinj a general
QbvrnVaKt tendency of ijricef,

Commfneement at Sinfonton JTemaleCol-f- p

T Miw Mitcheirs andlMrsT'Orant's excel

lent Rcho! at Btfttesille, take place on

May 'Slat and June lt. Rer.'Mr. Thurston
wf CoucordTrtsbsttr.v delivers the annual
address. LlL .

Co Idle Creek 'IWnehip, Iretlcll county.

on jlast Alitor laj votd a subscription of

f 10f000 to the Winrton-Sale- & Mooresnlle
railroad, to l'tratibferred to tlie Virginia

Midland extension if the road runs to Moores- -

ville. '

. The N. Y. Journal of Commerce, iias re-

cently published a decision of the Supreme

Court4n a case the question of tax
"lng!rrcen backs' was on 'trial. The Court
"held that while all other money was taxable

Green liack-- i w;re exempt.- -

CtAsia Kakly. The
' merchants of

Wijniiiigtun are talking-o- f closing stores
u'cWk in the eveninjr. This will be

kind to the clerks without? lo to mer-

chants. :lfaJl go in N the measure there
would le 'no. advantage of one over nnoth- -

er. It is doubtful whether the n i "lit
bdsiuess pays under any circumstances.

:i Senator Ha;npfiu .of Son th iCarolina
epokf in tlie Senate, the other day, against
unseating Kellojrg, the Seuator from La.,
and it is now said about fifteen Demo-

crats H1 voto the ttcutiments of Hainp- -

ton.

- hU. Deaton, f Mecklenburg, of whom

it was related in last paper, that he had
gonei suddenly crazy without prenioui-tor- y

symtoiii, it is now said turns a case
of hydraphobia. Il was bitten by a
rabid dog nbout a year ago. The , Obser-

ver 'of the Irjth speaks of probable ry.

, d
r The XetrbcrHuni i distressed by the

fear that RR. Bridgera, Prest, of tlie
Wilmington and Weldotr R. R. may ob- -

....... l... i.n.l Mnva.IH1UVUUUUI in mo uuiunuuiu nuu
head city R. R. It says should he succeed

. ... . . .: 'ill T .1 .1. i... .ii r i
lit nlil UV UltJ ucuiii micii in Ainuiu.
that Wilmiugtou success is dependent on
the death of More head Harbor, lcc. We
1 ope the is not quite so desperate.

The' DeniocraticXounty Convention of
Mecklenburg, a w e learn from the Olservtr,
was held in Charlotte on Tuesday. : It was
a snirited hitL'tinc. and the leadini; men of
the County took part in its deliberations.
The meeting-declare- 'in favor of Col. Wm.
Johnson for Congress, ami the delegates to
the Dutrk t Cuiiwntion, though without ab-- .
solute, inbt ruction to support him, were ad-

vised to use all honorable means to secure
his nomination. Resolutions were-

- adopted
pledging undivided support to the State
Tickets The meeting also endorsed Gov.
Jarvis Yor Governor. Delegates were in
Ktructed to vote for J. Sol. Reid, of Jleck- -

lecburg, for Auditor ; for Walter P. Cald-

well, of Guilford for Attorney General; and
John Mr.Worth, tor Treasurer.

The Clerk of the "Superior Court oT

Lenoir County lias been arrested on the
rharg! of setting the tire which caused
recently, the destruction of the j Court

.House i and much private property: in
jviusuin.

The Roauoke .Ye q attacks Judge Fowle
on his opposition to the call of the State
Con veiitiou of H75. It will be remem-
bered tjiat the action of that Convention
made it possible fur the white people of
lhe eastern counties to secure protection
azaiust radical rule and ruin, bv pivin?- tr - o
to, the 'Legislature the right to appoint
lilfll'liif rnlfii nml luini'irrinir mi tliu ltiftar

rthe right to elect Ctunty Commissioners.
Judge Powle wrote a letter to Maji John

4 A '. Dunn. nn, iu 1674, in which he opposed
a State Convention, and for this the Roa-

noke Xttcs thinks he is uot exactly the man
I for, .the votes of the eastern counties of
i the Stitte. T . - i

Whatever else may be doubtful about
' the iutentiou of the authors of our tariff
laws, they undoubtedly meant tu place
on the five list all materials used iu the
Manufacture of paper. It happened that
pulp of wooJ, which is by ar the most

j important element in the manufacUro of
paper used by the daily and weekly papers

j of the couutry , was uot siKx-ilicall-
y and by

name eieuipu d from d-it- Under
1 Treasury deeMou which held tini this
verbal omishion was fatal to the free ad- -

luiiMou of wood pulp, a few nianufactur-- j
era of thU article have been able to im- -j

pose an exoibitaut tax ou tho general
j! Unly ot paper-maker- s, by whom it ia of
p cinteahuul ou the consumers, the lie w

laper publUlier ot the country, and tlie
I falls with special hardship on

j ublishera , outside of the great citiea
being - impoverished so

tiiat a handful of uiouj)oUts may crow
richt: The nwt powerful champion of
tate monopolists is Representative Gar
f fld. Were hi opposition to 1 the bill
v iUulrawn, reKtorution of . wood pnlp to
thofrt list.hcret belongs, would be

01Mltlfli!
4;.- ' - - :o n 'j j . .

We are determined that? our. :

LARGE STOCK
O IT

S0H1ER GOODS
; SHALL BE SOLD.
We offer Special Prices , to Cash and

Proust Paying buyers. Our Stock is

TOO LARGE
For ns to attempt to enumerate here;

But if you will call and see us, we

PLEDGE 0URSELVE8

to make it to year

IKTEBEST.

REMEMBER
We are

Determined to Sell
Our Seai?o'able G(mm1s.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
May 19, 1330. 23:ly

LUDDtN ft BATES'
Orand Clearing Cot Sale --The one

Qrand Chance or a Lifotimc to
bay a aco Piano or Organ

"Awfully Cheap."
Commencing May 15 and ending July 1.

To save heavy ex-nu- e aitif labor uf removing
o our Ntw Double roiu fcirrv Store, Jglv ,
e offer our entire Mck of i'lanoa and Or-an- a

now on hand at il to arrht- - lit fore renior- -

l, eoiisiftijiiK of 27 ChickeriDg, 60 Mat h-ih- ek,

21 Ligl t3 & Co, 5 Hallet & Davis,
32 Southern Gem, 10 Favorite; 28 Guild
i Church Pimos, 110 Mason & Ham-
lin, 100 PeloubetA Co, 44 Sterling Organs.
All new utti troui I lie Factory. Abo 100
?econJ.Il;ind l'ianoa and Organs, nearly all
lifted only from one to nix inonlliU, and precise-;- y

a gwd ha new. All to be closed ou- - by
July 1, at Manufacturer' Wholesale Ritea.
A'e cati'l and won't move iheni. Dcl.'l mn
tltia chance. Addresn im for ''Clearing Out
Sale Circulars and Price," and le quick
alajut it too. LUDDEN & BXTEsf

Southern Miimc Houe,
3I:3tu Savannah, Ga.

Frank 6 raham

AND

CONFECTIONER!
At the OM HMk -- Store Stand, next

door to IVu kei V Drug Store.
COUNTRY PRODUCE Bought

for CASH.
His friend are respectfully invited to

call and see him. 23:3iu

For Bale!
A Verv Desirable House

and Lot lor Sale,
Located at Healing Springs D iviiWn count r
N.C. Kooni Hiifficient for two rmall familit--
to oiimmv r. If notnoltlb tlie loth of June,
will Kent cm rt:uonable ternm fur the aeaaon.
tVruia Cah. Apply to L. M. DAVIS,

30: lm KfK.k Hill, 8. C.

ChurCh & CO'S. Fine Baking
Soda, Put up in ueat packages, for sale

J. D.McXEELY'S.

Blackmer and HenrJersoii.

Attorneys, Counselcis
and Solicitors..

SALISBURY, N C
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All kind of Blank for Sale at the
Watchman Office.

"7H

1 Y

xarx

:or- -

J. D, QASKILL.

influence and ability J Ve copjt a ainall
part of what was aaidj :

'But are you not aware that tlit noml-natio- u

of Bruce, a uegroe, would drive
away 1 thounaud anV ten thousauda of
white Republican .vote. I - "

"I am not. II certainly would not if
Republicana nre holiest una mean what
they ay and for one I am desirious of
putting their protestationa to the test. It
would be unwise ju ojSuXMr Bruce as a
negro. We oiler him aa a Republican
true und tried. If Lei is rejected because
he ia a negro, the responsibility will rest.
not with us but with the lu publican
party. .

"And now that yon are not a delegate
to Chicago, will his uame be pitaeu
ted!' "I have no donbt it lit will be. Rev. II.
M. Turner, of Philadelphia, oue of the
most eminent and scholarly negroes in
the world, the matiaging editor of the
Christian Kerorder, the; organ of the Afn
can MethtNlit Chuicl) n Blaine man, an
anti-thu- d term man; and, if I nm not
mistaken, a delegate from Georgia ; Isaac
Warr, of Philadelphia, another very in
fluential negro, and a u timber of other
prominent iuenilers of my race, while
thev dillt-- r aa to the head of the ticket,
are a unit for Mr. Bruce, or some other
distinguished Republican like him, for
the second place. These gentlemen will
be at Chicago and in the Convention aud
I have no doubt, therefore, that Mr.
Bruce'a name will be propostl."

The colored men of North Carolina are
interested, if they did but know it, in
this movement. It would be a feather in
their caps to have one of; their race
candidate for Vice-Preside- nt. Wil. Star.

We frequently hear "machine politics"
mentioned.- - As we learn the machine op
erates in two ways one ia for the ma
chine men to make combination, aud by
a uuited effort, crush out all opposition,
just as legislators "log roll' and pass an
omnibus bill, which contains provisions
in themselves objectionable to many who
support it as an entirety. Another way
iu which the machiue meu work is to take
snap judgment on the people aud control
couveutious because the people leave the
management of their affairs to the leaders
The cure for this latter evil rests with the
people themselves. Iu North Carolina
fortunately, we do uot have much machine
politics, but it is well enough to take time
by the forelock and guard agaiust the iu
troductiou of such methods. The people
should attend to their own business. They
should see that the primaries are called
aud they should never fail to attend to
their township meetings to select proper
delegates to their couveutious. If they
fail to perform this duty they have nobody
to blame but themselves in case any ad
vautage is taken of them , and candidates
are nominated not in accord with the pre
vuiliug seuttmeut in the county. Every
Democrat ought to make it a point to nt- -

teud his township meeting. Ji.il. Ob.

It is much safer to assume that Mr. Til
den will exert himself to the utmost to
obtaiu the Democratic nomination for
President than to take for grauted that
he realizes that he is beateu, and will
therefore, be satisfied with turning over
his influence, moral aud otherwise, to Mr
Payne, of Ohio, or Mr. Speaker RaiAlall
of Pennsylvania. We do not know much
about Judge Payne, but if the candidate
is to be taken from Ohio, Judge Thurinau
is the mau. No Democrat is stronger with
the party, iu his own State, than Judge
Thurman i, and the select iou of Judge
Payne, would, therefore aggravate the
objections there are to a Western candi
date., especially to one from the home o
the Ohio idea. Mr. Randall, iu many re
spects, would be weaker than Judge
Payne. Charleston Neves and Courier.

Desolated Milton.
Six hundred and Sixty six Houses Destroyed

The People Homeless and Destitute.

Sunbuut, Pa May 15 The scene at
Miltou this morning he&jars description.
Nothing icmaiua except the black and
desolate ruins of the once prosperous
town. The people speul last niht in the
houses that were left, viz: the uail and
jriauing mills. The eutife number of
buildings destroyed was six hundred aud
sixty-six- , and only two places of business
escaped destruction. The vaults aud
books of the banks were uninjured. The
eople of the town are almost entirely

destitute. Provisions have ben pouring
into the town from the surrounding coun-
try. The " body of the strange man who
was burned last night, was identified this
morning as Mr. Angey. He was eighty-fiv- e

years old, and was attempting to save
the stable of the poor house. Mrs. Stin-

ker died during the night from fright.
The fire originated from sparks from the
saw mill attached to the car works.

Excitement in Guekxs&oro. Greens
boro has been much excited over the per-
formances of Dr. S. P. Mull. The Greeus- -
boro Patriot contaiued an account ot a
trial in which the doctor had defied the
mayor and swore he would not be arrested
alive, and wasn't arrested until there was
a big row. The article in Patriot appear-
ed Saturday, and did't treat tlie doctor
with the consideration he thought proper,
so he went round to th Patriot office
armed witlr a buggy whip, the indigna
tion of what he considered an outraged
citizenship, and the conaciouauesa of hav
ing successfully . defied the authorities.
He first struck yoaug Pell, the local edi
Jory and , then the boss, U. T. Ful
gUnm, coming in, the buggy whip was
turned upon him. At this poiu tin the pro
ceedings, the chief of police eutered and
prevented further hostilities. Snbse
queouy aiau was taaen oeiore a magis-
trate and aentenced to 30 daya impriaon
mfut for tlie assault on Pell, fSffor ; the
assault on Fnlghum. and $20 for an
aanlt ou H. T. Chcny, the .juan '

with
whom the difficult was firat atnrtid.- -

I1CRTH CAIiOLIHA,
i--. -- '

DAVIE CQUSTY, Is Supekiob CoraT,
W. O. MarkUuk, Guird'H of
Geo. N. Callie cmU A.urua .1
ilarkland, Jleim at l.w of j Pililion for
John MarkUud. ilec'd. JWs. I

Acainsi , I I'artilton. :

Eugenia Mark land and MiU
ton Markland.f ' Vffen'U.) ?

It appearing to the aiiifaelion of the Court,
on affidavit Uiat Kugenia Marklaiul, a defendant

.- 1 a ii. 1

abOTe namea, ia nonrtmuem oi ute oiaie ana
cannot, after due diligence, be found therein:
It ia ordered, Uiat publication Le made for fix

a ii i 1

auccewiTe wetlta In me "uaronna watcti
man," a newnpaoer pulrhcd in Salisbury, J.
C.f notifying ; the raid ; defendant, tivtgenia
Markland, to appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Suprerior Curl of, id county, on or
liefore Friday, the 25th tiy of Juae, 1880, and
annwer the petition which L filed in said ofSce
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the petition. . r j

Witnepa, this 6th dav of Mar, 1880.
- G. M BiNGtf am, C.S. C.

30:6 Davie County.

S'Xi-A.GrO--
'S

inPROYED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nktbb Grr Raid. ,

Cam as llan i STaaacTK Dsiiaxs. Lajt
Twice as Lose.

tlitutl Cured TUh36tDraehg til Syitia.
cvaaa

CklHi ud Ferer, fTac vTS 1 1 i

Iher Com, lain!,

Kcrrotssessi

Cosfresesi
Femile .

Wellness,

Sick t Rerrosi

all " - W 1 .. ..;, tt.

f the Stomach, eorerinir the lircat Nnre Cento,
the Lirer and Stomach. A frentle Vraeubla

ooeit absorbed 1 ntn thrciTula tion oi the BUoC ardLiver, parifjinir the Blond, timnlatinr the Ltrer aiKidneya to.healthy action, and trenrthniofr tiatomachtodipratfood. Jaica o Paw tl and atsacs. Sold at all DBCooiT,orcDtb7 ilaUr pxprasa.
XUnufactared at 89 4 41 Noam LiBtai t Si

PAXT1MOSC. Ai.
1 or aaie at i , f. KLUTTZ'S L)ng atore.

30:6in. I

J. D. McNeely,
Produce & Ccmjnission

Merchant, erchtise Broker,
Agent for jhe Sale of Fcriilijierp, Sstwtd

Shinidea, Mountain arnl Coi.ntrv' l' induce gfti- -

erally. Agent for TLe

EDda Wjifla 03 Cttn Mi,
wLU fcike la W"il for these Hills to be Warded

Spun, Vovia or lor CioOi, Bl:iuKeii ur
Carpets. Theo Mil.a nae recently ben furnlaiien
with new m iclilnery.auJ are a jm jiepired ima; c
Blankets (fall wldtl). Carpets. All Wool Caaslni'-re- ,

Jeaua, Kt-r.s- e I'lannels, U.i-sey- a ii Stoc .lag
Yarn. Wlil piy cash mr all Uie o l you may have
tor aale. Wlil tae o ders jor Kniitlux Cotton. Cot-
ton Yarn, or Siiecilaj. --F.lceaoi: orkli!'; up q--

same aa last year.

FKHTIIIZKHSl
If youwaat i n-- lK.--.t Fortlllzr tor Tobcoo and

Col toti. I've go it -r- eai2iubcr i ue cciel'rated Arllajr-to- n

Brand.

OlxloljcoxxfiB rtxci Eggs!
I want to buy Oae Tbousand Ciila-cn- .s and One

V llllon Eggs, so bring In your Poultry and llcn-fful- t.

If you have Cotton, FUur, Cor n or any kind of
grain or produce, you will s i v in jaey by le 1nf It

1th uie to s"ll tor v ou. rr7 l l C otton or Produce
rWt itij me for s Ue U covered by lausaiicc, and my
comiuiions no more ror tii s sc crtry.

My eotamtvJon tor selll.ig co'ton is socentaper
bale, Storeare and Insurance included,. Flpur 10 cts
per sack, ocaer Produce 5 per cent.

8:5vr

CHEERING NEWS!
justTegeived

JNO. heNNISS'
A New and Select Stock of Book, Station:
ery, etc., including the following popular
School Series :

Davie'a Arithmetici,
EiueiMxiV Anthmctits and Algebras,
Greenleaf'n Arithmetics.
MontiethV Geograhier,
Cornell' do.
MitcheJi'a
Smith's GrammaH,
Biillion'R do- -

Holmes' Readers,
McUiititv do.
National Dictionaries,
Webster' do.
WorceKtcr'a do.
Hymn Books Methodist, Presbyterian,

German Reform, Gospel Hymns, &c.

AND
BOOKS OF WORSHIP.

An elegant aortncnt of all tirades of
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Steel Pens, Inks, Pencil, Slates,
Viaitiiij Cards, Playing Cnrda, Cray-on- a,

Drawiiitr Mart-rial- . &c. Also,
the Celebrated Fifteen ami SIXTEEN

PUZZLE. All cheaper than ever be-
fore offered to the trade.

22: tf. At ES.MSS Drny Store.
O. V. v.

Our Teeetable Yermifaec. The crcat- -

eat known remedy for expelling worm. afM,
auret and most rtliahle. Manufactured at

18:if BARK KU'S Druij Store.

Foiiery t MacMe

MER0NEY & BK0.
Hive their well known establishment in lull

and regular work again, and reaped hi I ly no-lic- it

order. They have in their employ Mr.
J. A. GILL, une (f the het Machinist in
the country, with a full force of tried work-
men. Are prepared to do all kind. of repair
on Engine and other Machinery, at abort
notice. Their fuiiiidery ia in full operation
for casting in Iron or Bra. Their Machine
Shop i turning out'Saali, Blindf Door, Moul-
ding, Ac, nnd everything called lor in that
line. Pernon wmiting anything in there sev-

eral branch, would do well to call and ee
them. They areatill manufacturing the cele-
brated Meroiiey Plow.

FOR SALE BARGAINS!
One aeeond hand I2-hor- n portable Steam

Engine, a good as new.
Alo, a 25-hor- power Engine, now in dally

nae, will be for sale in a month or two. Call
and see them.

Feb. 19, 1880. , . 18:3m

O. Q O.
Oar Qnlek Care. As thonaands can

testify. Nothiug haa been eqnal to it fpr
the enmrn rollc, cramps and uiarhcea tc.
io their frt forms. -- Maurtfact ored atI 13:tf BARKER S Drag Stor.

-- like a thousand ot brick ; for failing to
come forward and Uk possession of the
l&kA on thejWtbj iaa jl ;waat pubhcly . an-

nounced they woull do. The pmucrat ad

mits that "all ma; be right," which w at

the sametime an admission that it is without
information as to the cause of the failure to
comply on the day specified. In the absence

of absolute knowledge on the subject, it
must strike the reader that the Democrat ia

rather savage in its attack on 3Ir.Best; bat
having gone through the tirade cooly lie

will perceire at the last that the real object

of the writer; ws not anxiety over the fail-

ure of Mr. Best at all, but over the waning

chances of Judge Fowle for GoTernor, and

that the Democrats apparent fury at a sup-

posed wrongis r only a desperate effort to
ball op the "silvery tbngued orator. It is

pretty well done, except that it is a' little
therefore fail to influ-

ence
orer done, and may

the democrats of the county who meet
on Saturday to deliberate and compare notes
as to the several candidates before them for

Governor.; Certainly, if many of them
should conceive that, this is an effort to
lead them away from preconceived notions,
they won't lead worth a cent. Meanwhile,
we will wait on Mr. Best ' and ; associates,
who arc responsible j men, fora few . days
more and see what we shall see.

' The following comes in appropriately,
'

io the menu time: ' v

The UAii.ROAP.--M;- ij. J. Wilson
has retired from the management of the
Western North Carolina Railroad, and
Mr. Bent has taken charge. It ia reported
that Col. S. McO. Tate of Morgautoii,
will be the new Superintendent of the
Koad, and that Maj. Wilson will have no
further conucctioQ with it whatever
Statctville Landmark.

W. 31, Bobbins.

In obedience to the popular demand of
the people, our County Convention on last
Tuesday, declared their preference for the
Hon. W. 31. Robbins for Congress, and in
structed thjrdelegates to the Congressional
Convention to cast the vote of this county
accordingly. There is no doubt but that
Mr. Robbins, among the masses, is by odds
the most popular man in the district, and
will not only poll for himself from 1000 to
1500 more votes than any other man can.
but will add that much additional to the
whole State Ticket. No man pays greater
regard to the wishes of the people, and he
knows their wishes because he mingles
and consults with them to learn their wish
es more than any other public man in the
State, which makes him emphatically the
People's Candidate, and they never desert
him when becomes before them asking for
their suffrages. We predict, if he receives
the nomination, that he will be elected by a
larger majority than has ever before been
given him. Winston Sentinel.

Rowan County has not yet spoken. She
meets in Convention next Saturday, the 22d
May inst. It ts important there should be a
full attendance, as this meeting will appoint
delegates to the State and Congressional
Conventions. -

The Odd Fellows of the State met in
Raleigh last Week. Among the items of
general interest iu their proceedings was
the appointment of a committee to confer
with a similar committee representing the
Odd Fellows of West Virginia and Vir-
ginia, whose duty it should be to prepare a
plan of Insurance, to be considered here-
after.

From the Raleigh Cbaenrer.

Our readers perhaps remember the
Cox-Alst- on murder. Alston, who was a
very amiable but high spirited man, was
the agent of Gen. Gordon, with' whom
Cox had a joint cou tract with tlie State
of Georgia for aonie of her convicts.

Alston had closed out Gordon's interest
to some third party, when Cox insisted
that he should be allowed io buy, and
because his otter was declined, he pur-
sued Alston into the Governor's office and
shot him to death. Now Mr. Cox is serv-
ing oot the term of his natural life at
hard, labor in the coal mines. The At-

lanta Constitution says :
Mr. Cox's family took; leave of him at

the jail the evening previous, consequent-
ly were not on. hand to witness the de-
parture of the bead of the family for the
coal miues iu Dado county, where he was
to commence the term ofjhia servitude. ,

During tlie few moments that Mr. Cox
wa at the depot before the departure of
the tiaiu which carried him ou hia way
to the coal miues, he held himself up
maufully, appearing to! haVe already
made up his iniud to abide hia fate. He
showed no symtoms of breaking down,
and treated the whole matter aa one of
ordinary occurrence. Mauytof hia friends
who were ou hand to bid him farewell
registered promises with him that his
family should never suffer tor waut of
utteution during hia imprisonment, and
assured him that every effort would be
made to procure executive clemency at
the proper time. , Mr. Cox goes to Dade
county coal mines for reason of the fact
that Governor Brown alwava rata the
able bodied loug-ter- m men, and it i held
mat air. cox comes nuder this bead. : .

Damaging Hail Stobm is Virginia.
Petersburg, Msy 15. A destructive hail
storm passed over the counties of Dinwid-4ie- ,

Chesterfield and Amelia, nitrht before
Hast, and did an immense amount of damage

njuaeco piants, wneat ana vegetation.
The thermometer thi morning is 45 above
zero. ;: -

mgni. jce lonaed in the back country and
anow is agtm Tiibl on the fcatskili moon- -
tains. Vegetation is damaged. -

May JJS.-Will- iam Lons.Jrth
lead manufacturer of Glasgow, has failed
lUbilities 40,000, ' I f I ,

. . . .
fcU1 eu.noUMr connection with-th- e

cenred ycteMajatfianboU.anrlnff
hh h soldiery charectj the mob FurtherI.. . -- i

stfrious uiinrnane?t are apprehended.:

iAUSBrjRY,.c
Practices in the SUte anjl j!'

universal Mtiafacti6u.. mwi . t W
to Korkanywltre. !MannfactuiX?"H

13:tf BARKER'S dSJLI
GREAT SXCITEMekt
ii it. i r t. ?
ai no. l, mows iiraiiis Bm.

McCUBBIBSj BEALL &C0.
? ! Hare just received their

SPRlNQAfiD SUMMER STOW CF

JLLi VV
BOUGHT ESTIBELY FOE Iasb

at exceedingly low prices; whicli
tonlease.. Thev hare a full J .u- ramnM.stock ot MY GOOrls J. t

GROCERIES, 1 ,

- STRAW GOODS.
' it.

- 1JOOTS and SII0M
NOTIONS, CLOTHING, , j

Fish, Bacon, Lard. Flour. Meal. n IT

Thev are asients frthe sale uf .t,.t. r..
uyman&Co's. BONE DUST, admitted ta'
iv urc cj cm nm nnu looacro Fertifl

zur in use. Also. ftr the French Burr imi
Stones, Bolting Clotha, Eureka! Smt Mi
chine, &c. I)n't fail to cull at'Ko I --

March 26, 1880. i 24 ly U

P. S We hare fenced up a Free hitch,
ing Lot in rear of of our Warehouse, htn
people can hitch and feed-witho- ut btiuj
annoyed ty t attle anl hos. We4atcn4
puttinr up Stal s. "Ko" charge except
to shut the gate.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

ValaablevGoloVMisB Prope!.:
By virtue of a certnin Mortpace made tO B

I will nell on lhe rfniMCa on 1L

24t h .!ay i(M lv n xi, f. r: alt ih ytu
it uf theDwan Gold ahlCapper Miainj
Company of Baltimore, .i.ri. if as
acr-- ot land, with whatever Maclihu rj ihtre :

ma he tlrt-on- , tngtther wji h :t Uif V.iiimU,
Minii.j; liijjhtK, J'ritihjrei', liiiuiufiiiiin, in,.

jiiovriiieniH alio thcrrtu lielohj.
ing or in any w.iy iit;-rt.iiiiinj- ( Win iht
properly so Ionian! well known a thefij
mtr M inc.

Kr deneription of prnpertv! anH
Hcf Mor(:iie to tlie nnierHi(;iitfii l itcjJ

2oih, loo I, and rmonltd in IkHik
J pi'e 2rl. in the lii'gifier' dIBc of Kuiu.
Couiitv, n. cj. i

JOHN A TffOMPSON, Tni'fff. t

Kowan Co., A pi if 10, i b6U. 25:0. .

HOW IATCPNBl I1B1 t.

It will he apparent to an.v our, wlioaiH i
amine a SoiluGoLD Watch, that ile froa

j the iitrccfarv ihukne-- s fpr (graving and yut--

iliinp, a large 1'roi priipn of lite prciuu ani. ;
a i uwii, ii m mi'i oniT .ip i 44r ayq U'U ini
engraved portion in fdaie, and UlTth
neci-8H:ir- Mlidiiy mid trtiic.lh. Vlie wiqshu' 'r
oul la actually itfedlexs au tar a utii.1t aC

beau iv are concerned In Jamet Boif'
PATENT GOLD WATCH CASES, '

lhi waste " preeiuua iuelal ia overcome, ani
the same solidify and strength product!
at from one third io one hall ol ihe uuj ca
of solid caaeH. TIuh proem i of tlie" Biort
simple nature, ax 'i.liuwn: A idale ol nickU
compo-'itiu- metal, especially adaplt d lo tint r
purpoae, haa two piste ol solid gold ouldrt:'
ed one on each nde. The three are then fvred between pQliahed steel rollern, ard there
n"nll ia a Mrip of heavy plated eoniponiiioa, j,

from which the extra, back, centre, .bwek
Ac, are cut nnd nit aped by nuilabledim ana
former. ..Tlie gold in these eauen i cnfficiroW"

ly thick tu admit f all kind of charing, eft

aravint an.l cnaincllinfr; tht enjrraved
have heeu cnrfil until worn perhclly rmoolk
by time and nee without reniovinp the gold.

, This in the only Cae Made with Two

Plates of Solid O-ol- d c Warranted
bv

"
Special Cerififate. ;

For 8ale-b- y J. & 11. HORAlI, and all othtf
Jeweler. 22:lr

STATE OF KORTH CAROLINA,
ill
!il

Davie County In Superior Coart
M. R. ChafJin, adqi'r of J.
Rr Jordan, dee'd,

A'jiiin&l Petition to acll

John Jordan, PIeaunt
Kennedy "and wife, Sarah land to pay debit1
Kennedy, et al. Jleira at
Law, DrJ&U..

It annoarin? In the a; tiafartinn of the CoVt

on affi.lavit of Plaiuiifl, that Pjeaaaut Kennadf :

and wife, tarah Kennctfy, twiof the Defend- -

hiii above named, are non-reidr- nf of T

Slate, It ia ordered that aiblicalion be '

jor ix ucctsive week in, (he rtrauai
Watchman, a newapntter published in alI :

bury, N. C, notifying aaid defendant o-a-p

lear at the Office of the Clerk of the Sliperitf
Court ofaaiil county, on the 4th day of J- - j

1880. atul anwer the ,etiiin which ia oieo ia
aid ofgce.or the plaintiff will apply totke

Court for the relief demanded in the petip0"? J
Thw the 20lh day of April, 1880, i

27:6w . .M. BliroHAn, C.S.C.

NORTH CAnOL'NA,
BOWAS COUNTY.

Phillip J. Potter and John UVIIoffmaa, i- -
Tradinjr aa Potter A Hoffman, Plaintiff, '

-

Again " 'if
The North Carolina Gold Amalgamating j

Company.- - Defendant. '

4ie ueieiMiant win iaae noiice ;sr-u--
PlaiiitiflH will move the Judpe or the nexttwej
jicrior to be helimr Rowan County at j

lb tV.nri If.n. In tirr on the 9th Mo I

day after the 4th Monday in' March, for jndC j

ment acainat Defendant for a money uenw"'
and for the appoint meat of s Receiver, and tM: ;
Defendant ia hereby notified to appear a j
time and place herein mentioned nd o u

awer or demur to the complaint during 4Mr ui

lrm nt aniil C.nnrl
i Johx M. IIobah, C. 8. C.

April 15, 1880 of Rowan Cousty, ,

S6 :6w .;

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle Powders J

The largeafPackAgea and amalleM dose of
Powder made, and warranted to do an

.ft J i

18.tf . BABESB'8 DrogStort.

BLANK ADMIOTSTEATOM ij

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at th CXSea.

M - O: - N
SAVED BY EXAMINING OUR

toot:
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE AS WE NOW HAVE

MOST COMPLETE NEW STOCK j OF
I SPRING GOODS
i ' i j

IS SALISBURY, j

And OSTo One Shall Undersell TJs.

nccompliala d in a few days. While hiaH" onusally cold alone tlie Hudson last
ippoifiou continues the tnonopoliiits are

Kecure. Can llr. Garfield afford to con-

tinue his support of a most odioua' nnd
ipiKaivjp tar whicU brings In no revenue

t the fJovejnmnt, hut which interferes
ery oeciueiuy witi sue diffseminatton uf.

huowicuge among tno people;
f .

rfd. Ethan Allan km fnrt,-l,-- il TrS.l
bun with litf.2)tW Kew Vnrki f(- -
puhlicana ah aigned n pledgu not -

ii. ti.ta. fi f:mit, !rtu i :......t s ..,r v i.wo..utu, .

Will Furnish' (by mail or j otherwise), on application, SAMPLES of
- DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CASSIMERS, &C, &C.

S

1880. , - i -


